
SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLINTOWN:
Wednesday, October 3. 187.

TERMS.
Subscription, $1.50 per annua, if paid

within 12 mooUii ; $2.00 If oot paidt within
12 months.

Transient advertisements inserted t 50
ients per inch for each insertion.

Transient business notices in local col-Bm- n,

10 cents per line for each insertion.
Deductions will be male to those desiring

ia advertise by the year, half or quarter
ear.

1ENKA. E. RETIME TABLE.

ON and after Monday July 16th, 1878,
trains will leave Mifflin Sta-

tion, P. R. K., as follows :

X48TWAKB.

Mifflin Aec, dally except 5ttnday, 6 25am
Pacific Express, daily ex. Monday 1019 am
Johnstown Ex., daily ex. Sunday 11 82 a m
Mail, daily 6 05 p m
Atlantic Express, daily 910pm
phila Ex., daily ex. Sunday Bight 11 12 pm
Sunday train 10 19 am

" t....i. 6 05pm
x " 910pm

wKSTWaac.
Pacific Express, daily.; 5 hi a m
Wh Passenger 10 00am
Mail, daily except Su'idmv 3 35 p m
Miffiin Acc , daily except Sunday, 8 00 p m
Sunday tram 5 on a m

...lOuOem- " i. 511pm

Rooms of Republican Sttte Committee,
Northeast Corner Tenth and Chestnut Sts.,
(second floor) Philadelphia.

NOTICE.
Hunters are hereby cautioned against

trespassing on the lands oi" the undersigned,
In Fermanagh township, to shoot birds or
squirrels, without the consent of the owner.

B. F. SCHWEIER.

Tins community was thrown into almost
speechless amazement about 4 o'clock on
Satuiday oftcrnoon when the announcement
was made that just then a minister of the
gospel oi the meek and lowly but

Jesus had sunken quietly into the arms
of death, in the raid? t of a deliberative as- -

eemblv of his brethren in the Lutheran
church in this town, where the Lutheran
Synod of Central Pensylvania had been
holding sessions from the dale of the pry,
vious ednesday, tie zotn. it was a gen-

eral question, why the angel of death should
enter such a body, and in the midst of its
deliberations take away a beloved member,
but the ways of Providence are mysterious,
and the question that was so generally asked,
aloud, or passed mentally through the mind,
has not been answered, and will not bS an-

swered until on that great day for which all
other days were made ; thee, snd not till
then, will the members cf the Lutheran
Synod of Central Pennsylvania learn why

the destroying angel entered their council
chamber on the 2bth day of September, in

the year of our Lord 1ST?, and remove from
their midst, by deatli, Kev. A. H. Aughey.

He waS seated in a pew in the block in

the southeast section or cotner of the
church, when he was overtaken by the un-

seen messenger, and before he sank quite
down he was caught in the arms of Kev.
Mr. Shannon and Rev. Mr. McCool, two of
the brethren of his cburcb. Dr. Crawford
was hastily summoned, but there was no
heed for human skill, lie had passed be-

yond its power, into that which rules the
universe. But a lew moments before he
sat to our tuii sight, and we can yet see him

arise, aud hear bim in correct, pointed,
christian debate, parry tlie strokes that ht
be'.ieved w.-r- delivered agairst that staunch
old paper, the Lutheran Obtcrvtr. For
some time putt ha has been living ai Gettys-

burg, out of the active work of th a minis-

try, on accouut uf impaired health, but he
had come to Central Synod to say to hit.

friends that a restoration ot health had been
his, to such a degree recently that be lelt
warranted in looking for a charge.

It was intended thit he should preach on

the evening of the day on which he died.

Be had told Rev. Mr. Berry what his text
bould be. It was

' careth for you."
Ee had also selected the hymns for the
choir for the evening service. Just before
he bean to sink low in his seat, it was no-

ticed that he wrote on an envelope. After
his dctb the envelope was found on bis
person, and on iU back were the last words

that he wrote ; they read
7Tie sftiij of death i here."

On Sabbath evening a funeral sermon was i

ot
preached by Rev. H. C. Shindel,
Royal, from 1 Peter 5 : 7, which

"Costing all your cart upon Him
tarelk for you."

The appointments that had been made

for members of the Synod to supply pulpits

in other congregation, were-rvoill- ed on

account of the thrilling event, and fcy thus
having a full Synod and a fell turnout of

the membership of the congregation, the

chnrch was crowded in seat aud aisle to the

vestibule, and scores of sought in

vain for admission.
The body was embalmed and placed in

the Parsonage till on Monday at 1 4 o'clock

A.M, when it was sent by railroad to the

home of the deceased. The Synod as a

body, and many people accompanied the

remains to the station.
The deceased was a Virginian by birth,

a Hugnenot by extraction, who inher-

ited wealth in slave", but who was so

imbued with the belief of the common

of men that he put his inherited

wealth aside by liberating the slaves without

price. He was akin to the Aughey people

in this eonnty. Some years ago he preached

in Newport, Perry county, where he built a

church. He was 68 years of ago, and leaves

a bereaved family. His sudden death cre-

ated a profound Impression in the commu-

nity, the results of which caanot be un-

derstood, until in the judgment day, when

the cause and effect will stand side by side

and be seen by all.

Eo I Eyery One for tiie Fair I

The turnout to the Riverside Park
Fair promises to be large. The crop
bas been an abundant one, and people

bave stayed at borne all summer to reap
h bountiful crons that have been

heaped upon tbem, and now they will

take a daj ot two of recre-

ation. In addition to the visual attrac-

tions, there will be horses present from

New Jersey and Philadelphia. While

it ia a sad thought that the Mifflin

county fair was shorn of its glory,
y .... m tr : : ) I

tia triumph, by the cnenu seizing
of its effects on the last day of exhibi-

tion, and the management sympathize
with the unfortunate cousins of Miffiin

county, they are glad to state that their
affairs are in a sound state, and that all
of their obligations, prcraiuins and all,
Mill be pail.

The commission to select a place to build

a Middle Penitentiary was in the Juniata
Valley last week, looking at the places that
tare been offered. Tbey were st Lewis-tow- e,

Huntingdon, Tyrone and UcVej town.

SK0RT LOCALS.

Fair talk.
Pheasants may be shot bow.
Huntingdon expects a circus October.
The Lutheran Synod was largely attended.
The turnout to the Mifflin county rair was

rge.

Pheasant! and wild turkeys are reported
plenty.

Apple butter has been selling at 16 cents
a quart.

Each school district should organise
Hoyt Club.

Why have the Democracy quit shouting
Spoons" at Ben Butler I

f If yon Want to Bare money, bnj
jour goods at Todd's.

Boys and ground squirrels have a happy
time laying ia a stock of nut for winterne.

rianermen in Huntingdon are stunned
over the catch of a seven-poun- d eel at that
place.

Irredeemable money and a trade on can-
didates is the creed of the average Green
backer.

Lord Dufferln of Canada proposes that an
international park be formed around Niag
ara Tails:

The Greenback candidates for Commis-
sioner have withdrawn from the canvass in
this county.

A young man from Mifflin eonnty, named
James A. Cop'.in, did ot yellow fever at
Canton, Mississippi.

John Povese, of McVeytown, caught a
cat-fis- h In the river that Was 21 inches long
and weighed 5 pounds.

Mr. Fisher, Republican candidate for Con-

gress, will attend the fair at Riverside Park,
oh Thursday and Friday.

The Americans will be called a nation of
swindlers, it they pay their obligations in
irredeemable paper money.

The weather-wis- e are referred to the pre-

dictions made last spring, that the summer
would be a mild one. Whew

Governor Ilartranft will be present at Riv-

erside Past Fair on Thursday. He will

f" " "Ution at 10 'c,ock' A- - M

Yin can buy Ladies' Shoes at Todd's
for $ltol.25, Men's heavy Shoes $1 40,
Heavy top soled .boots, $2 '2o:o6 r(J.

Send in such communications as you may
dcaire, for or against the Poor House, be-

fore tvJLeltctMn after electiou day it will
be too laUfc""

Who can explain, why the fringe on the
tail feathers of a tame turkey is white, while
the fringe on the tail feathers of a wild tur-

key is brown f

It is not every day that a Governor comes
to town. Turn out on Thursday at River-

side Park, and greet John F. flartranlt,
Govvrnor of this great Commonwealth.

Mr. Peter Troup, of Dataware township,
has a stalk of buckwheat in bis possession
which by actual count yielded 2200 grains.
Perry county can't beat that in buckwheat.

The Mifflin county fair closed last Friday
by the Sheriff stepping in with a levy on
such things as he lawfully could get or take
to satisfy certain claims against the Associ-

ation.

Last fall potatoes were so plenty that they
sold at 20, 25 and SO cents per buohel this
fall they are scarce, and now they are sld
at 7o cents per b'ishel, with an upward ten- -

Idency.
is trying to straddle the money issue.

He is neiiher lor honest money, or fct irre-

deemable money ..and of course as a straJ-dl- sr

he-w- iil at the polls in

There will be an excursion from all points
in the Juniata YaHey between Harnsburg
and Altoom, to the Port Royal Fair, begin-

ning M the 9th day of October, 1878, and
continuing three days.

fit U believed by many people, that Wil-

liam Kenawell, who was found dead on
S unday a week, was the victim of a mur-de- r.

at the hands of some one who knew
hiuH

the English sparrows often leave the
Court House in large docks, ior the coun-

try, and there, in fields and roads, forage
on seeds, worms, bugs and insects.

AH persons who favor the repeal of the
fish-law- and the removal of the Columbia
dam, are invited to attend a convention of
fishermen that will meet at Harriabug on

Friday, October 11, 1878.

J. B M. Todd bas opened op a new

of Clothing, Boys' and Men's Suits.
e bas the hoestJot of Overcoats that

been opened in the county this fall- -

Who will trust a man after he has repu
diated his obligations J Who will trust a
nation after it has repudiated its obliga-

tions f The career of individnala, and na-

tions, that repudiate their obligations is
short.

The National and State Uses, that poli-

ticians talk so mncb about, are not the taxes

that consume the money of the country.

The taxes that eat np the earnings of the
property-holde- r, are the road, school, bor-

ough and county taxes.

Yote for Sterrett, and thus be certain that

you will not help to elect a man to the

United States Senate, who will humiliate

the country, disgrace the Republic by so

voting that repudiation must of necessity

come.

Delegates from three of the six counties

that compose the 18th Congressional dis-

trict beld a conference in the Patterson

House on Monday, and nominated John

Dougherty, of Huntingdon eonnty, as the

Greenback candidate for Congress.

In the majority of districts, or counties,

the votes cast for the Greenback ticket are

thrown away. Where they are not thrown

away, where their members are elected, it

is expected that they will vote for Demo-

cratic treasures.

The Potter Committee bave a paper ready

for circulation, by which, such people as had

never beard of a Southern rebellion, would

be made to believe thai all the ills that

afflict the South had been imposed on them

lor nothing ; but the fact of the war cannot

be denied.

The American people are the most exclu-

sive. Here every family must have its own

hearth, and fire. In other countries, par-

ticularly in France and China, one hearth,

atove, or fire place wiU answer for many

r.m-ii- to cook by. and thus, much fuel is
sued- -

1 a h.m nn JoKcnh James' farm, in Fer
manaeh township, occupied by J. W. Mc

Cahan, took fire about half-pa- st 10 o'clock

on Saturday evening last, and was destroy-

ed with its contents of grain, hay and straw,

and two wagons, and other articles, also

three head of mules, about 60 chickens,

and a number of hogs. A torth mule was

got out, but it was so badly brnwd that it

is blind, and in all probability will die. The

grain the barn belonged to Mt James.

The origin of the fire is not knownj
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Sheriff Walls la one of the Successful
bee cultivators in this eoorty. Last week
be received twe.ve qoeen Italian bees from
Mr. H. Alley, of Weaham. Massachusetts,
which will be introduced to bis stock. The
bees that he received from Massachusetts
were bred from combs imported direct from
Italy.

Many honest mea have been beguiled into
the Greenback movement, not knowing that
if it becomea the prevailing policy, it will
not only bring about a financial Crash such
as they cannot imagine, but that it will de-

stroy the credit of the Nation, and theie-aft- er

co one will ever trust it. Be not be-

guiled by the false teachings of the so--
called Green backer.

Don Cameron is a thorn in the flesh of
the Detuocra:y, for the reason that they be
lieve that be is to be a candidate for

to the United States Senate. If any
other man stood in Senator Camer on's place,
be would be as roundly abused as ia Mr.

Cameron. It is not Cameron so much that
they dislike ( it is the filling of the place
with a Republican, that is the thorn in the
flesh.

Everybody should go to the Fair and
see the trot, $225. also t-- in and see
Todd's Cheap Clothing, Boots, Shoes,
Hats and (Japs.

fun the 16th ult. atrsmpgot into the house
of W. H. Dougherty, In. Lack township,
The family were absent, excepting a little
girl, who ran to a corn-fiel- d and called her

ar old brother, and he, like a man who
knows enough to defend his own against all
offenders, went to the house, and by the
use of a pistol, with which he threatened
the tramp, droTe the thief, and perhaps
murderer, from the hotftte. The tramp
knocked :hc boy down, before the lad threat-
ened to shootj

On Sunday afternoon a week, Henry Kun-si- g

and other boys, in Altoona, climbed on
a fence around a lot owned by James Rod-ger- s,

to steal peaches. Kodgtrs was in the
lot, and at the distance of about 45 feet
fired a pistol shot, which took effect in the
right side ot the boy Kunsig, and passed
into the abdomen, from which it has not
been removed. The boy lies in a critical
condition. Bail was refused for Rodger,
and be was sent to jail to await the lesult
of the shot.

Speer is for irredeemable money, Wal-

lace is for Treasury note money, and Dill js
for indefinite redeemable money. Here,
then, are the three chief men of the Demo-

cratic party in Pennsylvania, occupying dif-

ferent positions on the great question before
the people. Speer, chairman of their party,
ia for the repudiation plan; Wallace i not
so directly repudiation, he takes a longer
way to reach it, and Mr. Dill says that be is
not for repudiation, but when redemption
shall Uke place he does not know. What
a spectacle !

The best way to give school directors
a practical illustration of how uncom-

fortable and unwholesome a place a school-
room is, on a day at this season of the
year without fire in it, would be to
take tbetu to the school bouse and com-

pel them to sit quietly on the seats one-ha-lf

day. There are mere sins in this
world than many good people have ever
found out, and cne great sin. which we

would not like to answer for, is to compel
children to sit quietly, in a damp room with-

out fire in it, thee chilly mornings.

Democratic store-keejie- display a pic-

ture that they call a "likeness" of Mr. Dill.

It looks like one of Mr. Jacktnan's pictures
when he wore a moustache. Perhaps they
are kinfolks. Perhaps the picture is a joke
on Jackman ; perhaps it is a jnke on Dill.

There is a green wreath around the picture,
with a red berry dotting it here and there.
Perhaps the green means greenback", and
the red, the red of the commune, and, per-ba- s,

it means a laurel wreath. But let the
mear!ng of the wreath be what it may, it is
a most convenient picture, when it may be
used ftr either Jackmaa cr Dill.

Said s man, the other day, who kepC

store in Mifllictown during the war, when it
took $2.80 in greenbacks to get $1.00 in

gold, was not the gold that went np in

price, it was the greenback that went down
in price ; and when a man came to the
store for good, who had gold to pay with,
he was charged $1.80 less for every dollar's
worth of good; that he bought than the
man who had United States paper money."
Said he, " I am for a eertain amount of
paper money, but not even to the amoant
that will require $2.80 of it to buy a dol-

lar's worth of goods, or produce. Such in-

flation is a delusion and a snare."

A' per previous announcement, the Luth-

eran Synod of Central Pennsylvania con-

vened in Rev. Mr. Berry's church in this
place last Wednesday, and held sessions
continuously every day Sunday excepted

till on Monday afternoon, when it ad-

journed, to meet at New Berlin, Union
county, next year.

The following lirt of names constituted
the membership:

Rev. J. G. Anspach, Jacob Custenborder,
White Deer; Rev. H.Ziigler, D. D.,Sclins- -

grove; Kev. r. feheeder, Hew nioomneia ;

Rev. J. R. Miller; Centre Hail ; Ee. A. Co- -
penhaver, Saiu'l Funk, M'Alisterville ; Rev.
J. Tomlinson, H. E. Duck, Aaronsburg ;

Ret. W. H. Diven, John Heck man, Salona;
Rev. W. L. Heister, R. A. Wendell, Miftlin- -
burg; Rev. R. Smith, Franklinville ; Rav.
J. Fraiier, G. B. Shaffer, Blain ; Rev. H.C.
Shindel, W. Kohlcr, Port Royal ; Rev. J. J.
Kerr, Duncannon Rev. M. Colver, J. Swe-ge- r,

Newport ; Rev. E. E. Berry, G. L. Derr,
Mifflintown ; Kev. A. Linsy, Revj t. M.

J. U. Alter, Lewietown ; Rev.
S. G. Shannon. Levi Gift, Milroy; Rev.
F. Auraud, R.Grimm, Rebersburg ; Rev.

P.Sbicdel,Middleburg; Rv.J. A. Hack- -

enberg, David Solman, Lock Haven ; Kev.

J.F. Dietrick, Abraham Snyder, Loysville;
Rev. J. A, Koser, George D. Dauley, Pine
Grove Mills ; Rev. W. C. McCool, A. J.
Harter, New Berlin ; Rev. D. Irvine, Jacob
Steninger, Middleburg ; Rev. W. E. Fischer,
S. R. Emericki Centre Hall ! Rev. D. Z.
Foulk, Daniel Peters, Belleville; W. R.
Wiand, I. N. Troxel, Adamsburg.

Visiting members, or delegates from
other Synods t Rev. D. K. Rosen miller,
East Pennsylvania. Synod; Rev. D. M.

Blackwelderj West Pennsylvania Synod.
Advisory members : Rev. S. W. Furst,

Rev. P. Borne, D. D., Susquehanna Synod;
Rev. J. 5. Hunnicutt, West Pennsylvania
Synod Rev. G. S. Battertly, Rev. L. L.

Sieber, Allegheny Synod; Rev. Charles
Schnure, Miami Synod, Ohio; Rev. J. W.

Goodlin, Secretary Board ol Home Mis-

sions, West Pennsylvania Synod ; Rev. A.
H. Anghey, West Pennsylvania Synod.

Tb Juniata Countv Agricultural Society
will hold its annual Fair on tae grounds
of the Society, st Port Royal, on Wednes-
day, Thursday and Friday, October Slh,
10th and Ilth, 18. 8.

MICHAEL SIEBER, Pres't,
J. P. WHABros, Sect'y.

Tbe twenty-seven- th annual Fair of Cen-

tre county will be opened at Bellefonte on
the 9th day of October, 1878, to continue
through the 10th and lltb. 2

for the Smtintl and Rtptllicn.
4I71ISET.

Day is passing ; softly, swiftly;
Time roll on toward the frravti

While far orer hills and mountains
Sunbeams sink beneath the waves.

But before their sure departure
Tbey their mission do fulfill,

Brightening everything in nature,
Hills and valleys, clouds and aud rills.

Setting for us an example,
Thrilling very heart with joy,

Bringing smiles and happy faces,
And all clouds and griefs destroy.

When the sin baa quite departed.
And his daily race ia told,

Sunbeams send np all their brightness,
Just like little threads of gold,

Causing clo ids, so light and fleecy,
Change k numerous beauteous hues,

Waves of gold and silver, floating
Far above us, while we muse

On the beat ty, splendor, riches,
Of the scences which tbey present.

Watching how the vivid colors
Blending now, or to earth have lent

naif the charms that so entranced us,
Gilding every buab and tree,

And the glittering, silver wavelets,
As they dsnce upon the sea.

But how quickly speeds the grandeur,
All the brightness fades away,

Purple, blue, and orange, violet,
All have (banged to leaden gray.

Wbile a purple tinge is stealing
Faintly on the eastern sky,

Fainter, palor, grows the sunlight,
As the closing hour draws nigh.

Tet again we look oil longing,
To behold the beauty more,

But how rat id is the fading,
Sunset now is almost o'er.

Even While we gaxe upon it,
Clouds and shadows melt in one,

Evening shades fall thick around us,
Indicate departing sun.

As the light now softly fading,
Seems to be departing far,

Evening drops the curtain gently,
Pius it wi.h a twinkling star.

"Olivia."
- Ccstbivills, Aug. 7, 1878.

The following are the entries for tbe
respective closes for October 3rd and
4i.li, 1878, at Riverside Park :

Thursdat, October 3, 1878.
No 1. I'orse 40. Open to all

county bred horses. $20 to first, $10
to second, $( to third, $4 to fourth.
T. J. Midds.'h, Patterson. B. II Dave.
David Sieber, .Mifflintown, (i. 11. June.
S. S. Bergey, Mifflintown, B. II. Blind
Frank.

N'o.-2- . Purse $100. Open to all
horses that have never beaten 2:45.
$45 to first, $32 to second, $20 to
third. T. J . Middagh. Patterson, B. II J
cox Chase. John Hayes, Patterson,
(i II. Don Pedro. Charles Shuster
Camden, N. J., B. M. Mary D. Wm.
WbitcScld, Philadelphia, B. H. Whtte- -

ffeld.

Fridav, October 4, 1878.

No. 1. Parse $70. Open to all
botses that bave never beaten 3 min
utes S40 to first, S20 to second, SIU
to third.-- D. Mutbersbaugh, Lewis-tow- n,

B. II , D M. T. J. Middsgb,
Patterson, U. 11. Don IV! ro. Charles
?huster, Camden, N. J.t Tdary D.

No. 2. Parse S225. Fres to ell.
$135 to Erst, $05 to second, $25 to
third. T. J. Midaagb, Patterson, B.
M. Stuy Parker. A. Grub, Philsdel- -
pbia, B. H. Fox Chase. Wm. White-fiel- d,

Philadelphia, B. II. Whitefield.

Letter from Oriental.

OaiKTai, Jcxiata Co., Pa
Sept. 25, 1878.

Editor Sentinel and Republican Dear Sir,
" Foxes have holes, and the birds of the air
have nests," is Scriptural authority; but
there seems to be a more modern species
of fo.es living in human habitations, as the
sequel will show.

Tbe citizens in the neighborhood of Ori- -

eutal have for some time been annoyed with
depredations on their a, thus de-

priving many of them of a prospective
Thanksgiving dinner. A few days ago the
tbing leaked out, as to who one of the
guilty parties might be, and consequently
a young man was arrested. He squealed,"
which caused another arrest, and the two
were shipped by Officer Crawford to Fort
Walle. Tbe two together "squealed " again,
and there are good prospects that more ar
rests will be made. There is, conaequently,
great excitement in that portion of Turkey
Valley extending into Susquexanna town

ship.
Tbe ludicrous in this affair comes in, In

this way : One ot tbe families from which

arrctts hsve been made is supported by the
township, and one of tbe victims upon
whose hen-roo- depredations have been
committed, is an Overseer of the Foor.
Moral : Let the Overseers provide for the
poor, so tbey don't need to steal.

AMICUS.

List of LrrtKBS remaining in the Mifflin

town Post Office, October 1, 178. Persons
applying for Letters in this List, will please
say they are advertised, and give the date
of the list :

Bishop ?trs Nancy Kfine Miss Mary
Baker Thomas (J Riser Miss Lizzie
Brown Miss Maggie Lants Mr Irwin
Griffin Miss C U Paing Fannio
Gunter Mrs Mary Readdeny W W
Kennedy oaerh Treadway EWie 2

SOLOMOS BOOKS, P. M.

LUMBER. All kinds, sites and qualities,

for sale at prices to snit the times. Call On

r address Jas. C. SrtiLLisosroaD,
mar20-t- f NearMcAlisterville,Pa.

CLOSING PRICES
or

DE IIAVEX &T0MSEND,
BACKERS,

No. 40 South Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Stocks Bought and Sold either for Cash or
on a Margin.

Sept. 30, 1878.

Bid. Askeb,
U.S. 6's lS81....i . 1071 108

18fi5, J a. J . 102J 1"3
1867 . 1051 105 1

u 1808 .... i ...... 10 I io J

' t ;; . l't.J 10H
Currency, 6's.... . 110, 11S

6's, 1881, new . 106 10C J

4"s, new, . 103J
4's ...i . luv 101

Pennsylvania R. R... ......... S3, 84
Philadelphia Sc. Reading Hi R.. 15f 15!
Lehigh Valley K. R. 8tl 40
Lehigh Coal & Navigation Co.. 18
United Companies of N. J;.. 127
Northern Central R. R. Cc . . 15 16

Hest?nviiie Pass. R. R. Co.... Iff 101

Gold....; 10 100

Silver, (' and 4's.)... Stf'j

(Dimes and Dimes.)... 99 99J

Subscribe for the Sentinel and Republican

It contains more, and a greater variety of
good and useful reedirf matter loan any
other county paper.

i:o3mj3RCi.ii..

e

MIFFLINTOWir MARKETS. .
MirrusTOWs, Oct. 2, 1678.

Butter . . 15
ERgSi... .i
Lard.... .Y..amv...
Bam....
Bacon ..
Potatoes i..-s-as- j.

Onions. .
Kags;...

MIFFLINTOWX QK.VI.V MARKET.
Corrected weekly by Buyers ft Kennedy.

QcotAtiobs roa To-oa- t.

Wednesday, Oct. 2, 1878.

New Wheat...., 90
Corn, '.. ...... ........ 45
Oats 22
Rye.....i.i 55
Timothy seed 1 OOlol 10
Cloverseed......... 4 25

PHILADELPHIA. GRAIN MARKETS.
Psn.ADEi.rBi a, Sept. 28. Wheat Is nn

Settled and prices have an upward t ndeucy.
It sold to the extent of 2,000 bushels, in
cluding rejected at W6cal red at lal 0;
amber at SI 07al 10, and white at SI 071
10 Rye is dull ; we quote at57a60c. Corn
meets with a lair local consumptive demand
and prices are steady. Sales ot 10,0Q baa
including rejected and steamer at 50aolc,
sail, mixed and yellow, in grain depot, at
52a52c, aud prime Penna and Southern
yellow, cars and grain depot, at 53c. Oata
are In good demand and firmer Sales of
10,000 bits, including new white at 29a3Ic,
and old do. at 82a3c. Cloverseed moves
slowly at 6a7,c, according to qualiiy.

CATTLE MARKETS.
East Libebty, Pa., Sept. 26. Cattle-Rec- eipts

y 412 head through, and 770
head of local stock ; pens clear of sale
stock ; eight loads sold y at $1 75a5
for the best ; $ f 80a4 50 for fair to good ;
S3 60a3 75 tor common. Iloes Receipts

head ; Yorkers at $ i 40at 70 ;
Philadelphia at $ ! a4 20. Sheen 'Re
ceipts to-d- 400 head ; none for sale.

Cuicaoo, Sept. 26 Hogs Receipts 19.-00- 0

head ; shipments 6000 head ; market
strong; choice heavy Z 90a4 10; mixed
and rough S3 80a3 00. Cattle Receipts
4800 head; shipments 'I'M) do; market

shipping steers SI 20a5 10; Texas
$2a2 90. S hwp-Rec- eipts 500 bead ; mar
ket strong at S3a4.

Keu Advertisements- -

iCURES6'4
HUMPHEE Y8'

HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS
Been rt renrral ne for twenty years.

Kvervwbere proved the mt SAFK,
simpi.k, i:roOTUCALaaiKlFI it.vr
medicines known. They are Jat wliat
the people want. Bavins; time, snnnry.
vi line and ntrertne. Kvery slngrlA
kiierliif the well tried pcracrlptloa of
an eminent physician.
No. - Cnrea. Centa.

1. Fevers, Cmpertloo, InSanrmatione, . . as
a wrma. Worm Fevrr. Worm Coitc. . . 85
5. Oyinsr-Cnll- r, or Teething of InfanUH. S
4. Is'.arrhcrn, of Children or Adults, . . t&
6. Oyientery, Griping, Bilious Coiic, . . xr
5. tiflera-lorbi- Vomiting, . . . 5

7. o!ixl. Colds, Bronchitis, ..... K
R. Xruralrln, Toothache, Farearbe. . . 1
9. HeaiiRrhe. Dirk Vertiso. . i

10. WyftpepKta. Biiisaa 8umach, .... S3
1L Suinreseil, or Painful Periods, . . .
11. M Bite, too Profnse Periods . ... II
I j. Tinp. Coach, Difficult Brraihine. . . s
14. Sial: Rheum. Emiprla. Eruptions. . SS
15. Hbrumntlxm, Kheama'ie faisa, . . zr,

16. Ievrrand Aame, Chill fever, Agnes,. 50
17. I!!. Wind or bkedl-a- ;, SO

IS. Ophtttaliuy. and Sore or Weak Eves, . 60
19; atarrl. state or chronic. Influenza, . SO

50. Whmipinr--t ouarh, violent cougba, . 50
51. Athma. oppremed Breathing, . .'. SO

t Car Uietaararra. impaired heartnc. . SO

S. fTfiulit, enlarged rlaLds. 8wellmea, . 60
St. f.eneral Uebirty, I'nvrical Weakneas, . 60
'A IrOpy and ecaiit Pecrrtioiis, .... B0

i fr-lck- tirkne from riding, . 60
7. Kidnry.limeawe. Gravel, 60

2. nehiliiy. Vital Weakness, 1 00
29. Knre Stou'li, Canker, 60
50. 1 rinory Meakmwettlnzthebed, 60
51. Painful Prrloda,orv1thana, . . 60
S3 llirneni Heart, palpitations, etc. . 1 no
3X rpllrnnry. fcpasros. 5L Vitus' Dance, . 1 On
84. Illphtlirrin, ulcarated sore throat, . . 60
35. threuic Congestions and Eruptions, 60

riMILI CASES.

Case. Morocco, with above S3 large vials snd
It atinal of directions, IIU-0- 0

Case Morocco, of SO Urge vials and Book, S.60
These reirteaies are sent by the ease

Inzl koi bp vial, ta aav nart sf the
country, free cf charge, receipt af

rhe. Addresslnmphreya'HomeBthleHetile1neCe).
uiuce ana uepot, lusraunn ..u new ivia.

Far rale by all Drna-fla- t.

XW Humphreys1 Epecifio Manual on the
care and treatment of tliiriraiffl and its onra,
sent FB on application.

For sale by HAMLIN A CO., Patterson Pa.,
Julyl", loitMim

JUMATA VALLEY BANK,
OF MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PuRT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

NEVIX POMEROT, Prtnitnt.
T. VAN IRWIN, Coaairr.

DisscTois:
J. Nevin Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrork,
Georze Jacobs. Philm M . K'cnniT.
A mos is. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

STOCKUOLDSKS I

J. Nevin Pomeroy, James B. Okeson,
Philip M. Krpner, Wm. Van Sweringen.
Joseph Rothrock, H. H. Becbtel,
George Jacobs, Jane H. Irwin,
L. . Atkinsoa, Mary Kurts,
W. C. Pomeroy, Samuel M. Kurtz,
Amos G. Bonsall, J. Holmes Irwin,
Noah Hertxler, T. V. Irwin,
Daniel Stocficr, T. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John UertEler;
Sam'l llerr's lleirs,

Interest allowed on twelve months' cer
tificates of deposit, five per cent. ; on six
months certificates, four per cent.

jan23, 18i8--tf

Manhood: HowLost.How Kestored

Jv Just published, a new edition of
T2Dr. Culverwell's Celebrated Esrfsy

O on the radical cttre f wlthont medi
cine) of Spermatorrhoea or Seminal weak- -
nets, Involuntary Seminal Losses, Impo
tency, Mental and Physical Incapacity, Im-

pediments to Marriage, etc. ; also, Con-
sumption, Epilepsy and Fits; induced by

or sexual extravagance, &.C.

CTTnce, in a sealed envelope, only six
cents.

Tbe celebrated afithor, in this sdmirable
Essav, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarm
ing consequences of self-abu- may be. rad-
ically cured without the dangerous e of
internal medicine or the application ol the
knife; pointing out a mode of csre at once
simple, certain, and effectual, by means of
which every Sufferer, no matter a bat bis
condition may be, may cure himself cheap
ly, privately, and radically.

I his Lecture should be in tbe bsnds
of every yonth and every man in the land

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, post-pai- on the receipt of
six cents or two post stamps. Address tbe
Publishers,

THE ITLTERWELI. MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St., New York;

aprll-l- y Post.Office Box 4586

RE. BURLAN,
nF.XTIST.

Office opposite Lutheran Church,
PORT ROYAL, JUNIATA CO., PA.,

Where he will snend the first ten davs of
each month, commencing Dece mber 1st.
The balaace of tbe time his office will be
occupied by J. S. Kilmer, a young man
worthy of confidence, and who has been
associated with the Doctor as student and
assistant two years and upwards. Those
who call dnring Dr. Bnrlan's sbsence for
professional service, may, and will please
arrange the time with 'Mr. Kilmer when they
may be served, on the return of the Doctor.

Sale Bills printed on short notice st the
office of the StaiasI and Rtfuhlicn.

Sew jtfvertirmenls.

Aardd ttutkmt writm bbt Ontwmint Enrnklmt tm
An sWnri tfatlitfta tatxf snaOisttv mtmd mm Nssat cW- -

r MaVlsx oar Vie mrp to efoswij
InlutM m fafcrV we that Jekanm'm Bmt to
ew. pl(. Sold t lit aUaVWa. W Uf SaBjrjjjBay

f M, I C. A. JACUO ft Co.. Mfrt,. frsbrx. V

G. F. WARDLE, Tbita., F.. Gcnl Agent.

THE FATHER 1UATHEW REMEDY
A certain aud pidy cure for intemperance,
U slrots the appetite for alcoholic liquors.
and builds up the nrrvous s stem. After a
debauch, or any intemperate indulgence, a
single teaspooiiful will remove all mental
and physical depression. It also cures
every kind of Fever, Dyspepsia, and Tor-
pidity of the l iver. Sold by druggists.
Price (I per bottle. Pamphlet on " Alco
hol, its KllVcts, Intemperance as a Disease,"
sent free. Father Mathvw Temperance and
Manufacturing Co., S6 Bond St., New York.

COLLEGIATE A COMHEHCIAL

INSTITUTE
General Russell's School, flew Haven,

Ct. Forty-fourt- h year. Preparatory to Col-

lege, Scientific Schools or Bnsineu. Thor-
ough physical training by military drilling,
gymnastics, Ac. Full information sent on
application. Send for circular, with age of
applicant

("A DAY to Agents canvassing lor the
FIRE? IDE VISITOR. Terms and

Outfit Free. Addrena P. O. VICKERY,
Augusta, Maine.

MVfl Beautiful Square Grand Pianos,
price $1,1H(, onlv $275. M ignifi- -
cunt I'p'igbt Pianos, price $1,0110,

only $-- Elegant t pright Pianos, price
$HIK, only $1 id. Pianos. 7 ocuve, $V2o,
J $i3o,fcew Styles. Ortraus $ . Or
gans, V stops, ou. Clmrcn (IDQ1U
Hi stops, pri'-- only $115 UllUAll
Elegant $.75 Mirror Top Organs
ocl $105. Beautiful Parlor Organ, price

, only t'Jo. "Fraud Exposed, $W re
ward. Head "Traps lor the Unwary" and
Newspaper about coat Of Pianos aud Or
gans, sent FREE. Please address

UA.N1M. F. UKATTTj
Washington, N. J.

AOTERTISERS. Send forTO Select List ot Local Newsp ipers;
Sfiit free on application. Address GEO.
P. ROW ELL & CO., l' Spruce St. N. Y

CASH ! CASH! CASH!
WILL. 8 EC IT R D4RGAI.1S.

I have returned from the city with a full

sttk of

MEN'S CLOTHING,

Overcoats, Ilatu and Caps,
At November Prices, Reduced.

BOOTS $2 25, UP TO LADIES

SIIOE3$l.25. NoSboddj.

I have added aline of

PRINTS AND MUSLINS

To stock. Prints, fast colors, at 6 to fl cts,
Also, Arbnckle's Cott'-- e 2H ctr., cash.

Also, the genuine Syrups.

Horse Blankets, Kobss, Cheap.

Call and see, and be convinced.

J. B. M. TODD.
Patterson, Nov. SO, IS77,

SEE! SEE!
GO TO TUP

Port Royal Agricultural Agency

FOR l'OUlt

TIIllESIILNG MACHINES,

DORSE POWERS,

STEAM ENGINES
SEPJRJTORS,

CLOVKR HULLERS,
Plows, Harrows, Grain Drills,

&c, &c.

IF Fifteen Per Cent. Lest than Can
be Add Elsewhere.

J. F. JACOBS A CO.,
Port Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.

July 25, 187.

TAKENOTICE.
I wonld respectfully iuforra tbe Citizens

of MiiHintown, and surrounding country,
tbat 1 have commenced the

Merchant Tailoring Business
on the East side of Main Street, five doors
North ol the corner of Main and Cherry
Streets, in the house formerly known as the
Kinkcad hoU.se, and latterly as the Welter
house, where I rill be ready to give all cus
tomers

FITS
To ac customers. I would sar, give me
trial. To my old friends and customers

throughout the county, 1 bave but to say,
I am here.

GIVE ME A CALL.
ma?l,7tMlm. tii S. MILLS.

GREAT BARGAINS !

t will sell the following named Sewing
Machines at

Greatly Reduced Prices.
$25 TO $30 WILL BUT A

White, Singer,
Remington, Whitney,
Howe, Davis,
New Americas, Orover A Baker,
Weed, The New Domestic.

.New machines sold in lota of fear at
wholesale prices.

All attachments fnrniiOied cheap. Also
a full assortment of needles, and oil of the
best quality.

By send inr 50 cents you can hsve for.
warded by return mail 12 assorted needles
by J. B. M. TOUU,

Sept 24, 1877 Patterson, Pa.

Subscribe for the Sentinel and Republican,
a paper that gives yon a greater vsnety, and
better selection of reading matter ih-t-

n any
other papor in tbe Juniata valley.

Subscribe for the Stnhntl and RtpubHcan.

.UiSCELL.iJiF.OVS VERI1SEME.

ON THE CORNER !

In the Eelfoed building,
BRIDGE AND ifAIN STREETS, MIFFLINTOWN, FENN'4.

ROBERT E, FARKEi?f
lias Opened His Large Stock Of

bry Goods, Groceries,
ItEADY-MAD- U CLOTIII.X.,

Hats, Caps, tioots, Shoes, Queensware. Glassware, TmwareV
Spice?, Notions, Soaps, Salt, &c.,--

TOBACCO AtfD SEGARS,
And will be sold at astonishingly low prices.--

CT'Kow ia tbe time to save money by buying at the Cora it Palace Stnre. Call W
and elanrise our goods and hear our prices, fto trouble to allow goodji

. ROBERT i, l4KKEtc.
Mifflintown, April lS77-- tf

D. W. HAKLEY'S
Is tbe place where yoa can dcy

THE BEST AND THE CHEAPEST
MENS YOUTHS & BOYS' CLOTHING

. HATS. CiPS, BOOrs, SHOES, ASD FURSISHIyd GOODS.
HE is prepared to elhfbit one 6f the most rhoiee and select stocks ever offered hi

this market, and it JSTOjlSHlyOL T LOW PRICES t
Also, measures taken tot suits and parts of suits, which will bs made to order

at short notice, very reasonable'.

'Remember' the place, in Hoffman's
Water sTeets, MirPLINTOWJf, PA;

SAM'L STRAYER
Has just reMraeJ from fiaStefB Cities' With a fall vartefj of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HAT3 k CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GEVT 3' FCRXISFUXd GOODS r.A. r .11 ik n
snd be Pants at cents

raiierson, i n., ay S3j iio:

L. DCNDORK.

U DUHOOEE & COm

KtALiaS IS

HARDWARE, IRO.l, SAILS,

All Kind of Stoves.

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

Xoliorls, Ready-mad-e Cloth-

ing, Hats, Caps, Boots,

SItoes.

FL0LR, FEED. DRUGS, tC, 4C.

Hardware a Specialty.

JOHNSTOWN, JUNIATA CO., Fl

Thankful to the pnbtie for their libera
patronage in the past, we solicit a contino
ance of the same. All kinds of

Produce Taken in Exchange For tloods.

Ia. m a cd.,
Walnut, Joniata Conntjr, Is.

May 1,1878.

Philadelphia & Beading B&ilroad.

Arrmrjpf mc&t cf Faschgef t.

Mt 12th, 1878.

Tratnt Slave Htrriihn'g at foil '
Per New Torlt at 8 80, b 10 a. m., and 200

and o--i p. m.
For Phila lelphia it 5 20, 8 10, 9 43 a. mn

2 IK) and 8 Si p. m.
For Reading a 5 20, 8 10, 9 45 a. m., 2 00

3 57 and i )p in.
For Pottsrille at 5 20, 8 10 a. m., and 8 57

p. m. and via Schuylkill k. S u?quehantis
Branch at 'I 40 p. m.

For Auburn via S. ft X. Brum h at S 30 am
For Allent.wn at 6 20, 8 10 a. m., 2 00,

3 57 and 7 55 p. m.
1b 5 20, 8 10 a. m. and 7 65 p m.

trains hare through cars for New York,
The 5 20, a. m. and 2 00 p. tn. trains

have through cars fur Philadelphia.
SCSDJl'S.

For ITew fork at 5 20 a. tn.
For Allcntown wty stations at 6 20 a. ro
For Reading, Philadelphia way stations
. at 1 4- - p. m.

Trdtor Harnsburg Uavt as follows
Leave New Tork at 8 45 a. m., and 1 00,

680 and i 4o p. m.
Leave Pbiladeipbia at 9 lo a. m., and 4 00,

and i 20 p. m.
Leave Readiug at ft 40, 7 40; 1 1 20 a. m.,

1 30, 6 15 and 10 35 p. ni.
Leave Pottsrille at 6 10, 9 15 a: m. and 4 35

p. m.,snd via Schuylkill snd Susqnchaa.
na Branch at 8 15 a. m.

Leave Auburn via S. tt S. BrSneh at 12 00
noon.

Leave Allentown at f2 80, 5 50, 9 05 a. m
12 15, 4 30 and 9 05 p. m.
t Dots not run on Monday t.

SCXD.IY8.
Leave New Tork at 5 80 p. "n.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 p tn.
Leave Reading at 4 40 and 7 40 a. m. and K

so p m.
Leave Allentown at 2 80 a. to. and 90S

l'ia Karris and Etux Railroad.
3. E. WOOTTEJf,

General Manager.
C: G. IIANCOClt,

Geteral Ticket Jgent.

ESSENTIAL OILS.
LNTR0nErX, PEPPERMHtT, PESST

EOTAI., SPE.1RMWT, aC.,
of prime quality, bonght in any quantity for
cash on delivery, tree ot brokerage, com
mission, storage, avc., bv

DODGE k OLCOTT.
Importers Exporters, WJ William St.,X.T

June 5, lx,tM5tn

Lsrge stock of ready made clothing ot Pm
and choicest stvles, for men sa4

boys, bats, caps, boots and shoes, noiotls,
famishing-- goods in endless variety (ct sale
at Samuel Strayer's, n ra.n

ii'D IS.

17,

(be

and
and

p.m.

New Building, eortfpf of Bridtfe and
(Sept; 1 j, l75-- tl

07" SVIT3 JIADE TO OKDEK.n
SAMUEL STKAYER.

BUYERS & KENNEDY,

(Saecessors to D. P. Sulonff.)

DBALER3 I

GRAtX,

COAIm

LrMllEits

CEMENT.
Calcined Plaster, Land Hastef,

SEEDS) SALT. C

rt"e buy Grain, to bo delirered at itiflllo
town or Mexico.

W'e are prepared to t Ornish Salttndealers
at reasonable rates.

BUTEKS (a SfcJSEDT.
April 21, U77-- tf

Professional Cards.

JMJUIS E. ATKLVSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
M1FFLINTOWU, PA.

Uncollecting and Conveyancing prompt- -
ly attended to. .

Orrica On Bridge street, opposite th4
Court House Square.

LFRED J. PATTERSON

ATTORJl Et-AT-- L AW,
MIFFLINTOtVN, JUNIATA CO-- i PA.

All business promptly attended tr
Orrica OaJJridjre streekr pposit tbe

Court House squure;

JAYID D. STONE,

ATTORXEY-AT-LA-

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
(X7 Collections and all professional busi

ness promptly attended to.
June 20, Mil. 'F. "BURUUFIELD,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW",
iffFZ.vfdrp., pj.

All business intrmtted to his care TT he
carefully atid prompt'r attendee! to. Col
lections made. Keal estate bought, Sold or
exchanged. Leases negotiated. Lands ta
tbe South, West, Snd in the conn fer sale.

OtHce on Brldgo Street, oppooite the
CoUtt House. (aprll 77

tHomasa. ELDER7irir
Physician and Surgeon,

mtFLixTows, rj.
Oftce hours from 9 a. a. to 8 p. Of.-fic-

in his father's residence, at th aoolo'
end of Water street. o2 lsf
D. M. CRAWFORD, M. !.

His resumed actively th yractiee of
Medicine and Surgery and l&r-- r colUtera?
branches. Ortice at the old corner of Thirf
and Orange streets, UifHiolowa, Pa.

March i'J, 1876.

JOHN UcUUGUUX,

INSDRAUCi? AGENT",
PORT ROTJU JVXIiTJ CO.. rjt.

trT-On-
ly reliable represented.

Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

j m. braze iyiTh'i
PHYSICIAN AND SUEGEON,

rfcodtmia, Juniata Co., Pa.
(Hrtcn formerly occupied by Dr.??erft.

Prulewiunal business promptly attended to
at ail hears.

jyt I-- ALLEX, 51. D t
Has comment tv8 practice of Medicine

and S urgery aixd all 'hrireoliateral branches.
Office at Acadcniia, at the residence ei

Capt. J. J. Patterson.
rJHy li.t7

J.JciXRY HARSH BERG KB, M. D..

Continoes the practice of Mvdicine an4
Sunrery and alt their collateral branches.

Oifie at bis residence in HcAUs'T'tfle.
Teh 9, 1?78. . V

A..

!

I
t


